Burlington County Wastewater Management Plan
Amending the Tri-County Water Quality Management Plan

Map4M-4: Bordentown Township Zoning
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Map Zone Code | Zone Name
--- | ---
A/T | Multifamily
C | Conservation Areas
CC | Community Commercial
GC-1 | General Commercial I
GC-4 | General Commercial II
HC | Highway Commercial
P | Public Use
PO | Professional Office
PUD | Planned Unit
PUD (A/T) | Planned Unit/ Multi-family
R-10 | Medium Density R-10
R-120 | Very Low Density
R-20 | Medium Density R-20
R-30 | Medium Density R-30
R-40 | Low Density
R-6 | High Density Residential
R-7 | High Density Residential
R-8 | High Density Residential
REO | Research Engineering Office
REO (PBD-R) | Planned Business Development
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PO Box 6000
Mount Holly, NJ 08060
Physical Address: 624 Pemberton Browns Mills Road
Pemberton, NJ 08068
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